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Halite affairs.
O Mr. Samuel Harheson has been

elected Teacher of Male School, No,
5, of this Borough. The Borough
'Schools opened yesterday.

'Otr The weather was so cold several
mornings and evenings ago here, that
'overcoats were brought into requisi'ti'on.
"There is a screw loose" somewhere.

Or The POTATO ROT is making its
'appeafance lend the prospect for such an
nburrelance of this valuable root may
vanish. We would caution our readers
against giving them tolbeir hogs, for
we remember that a few years since
when the disease wasosn prevalent, ma-
ny -valuable peril were killed by eating
Itltem.

irrTHE WATER PIPES extendingfrom
The Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot to
the Brandywine creek, were not it seems,
laid in a very credible manner. We
perceive the trenches along the whole
line had to be re-opened in order to
find a defection existing somewhere in
the joining of the pipes—thus again ver-
ifying that "if any thing is worth doing
at all, it is worth being well done"

tt:," The Educational Harvest Home,
of the Millersville Normal School, Lan.
caster county, was celebrated on Sault..
day the 22d ult., amidst a large con.
course of the friends of Education.—
Our County Superintendent, Mr. Kluge,
and Mr. F. Phillips, from this county,
we perceive were among the Vice Pres.:
idents. The following appropriate sen•
timent was given by a lady present.--
'"flie Superintendents of the. three
Counties—May the White Rose of
York, the Red Rose of Lancaster, and
the Cedar of Lebanon, be twined in a
never-fading wreath to bloom upon their
brows.

REAL ESTATE SALES,-Mr. Henry
Brandt has sold to Jacob Rudy, of Dau-
phin county, a lot of ground, corner of
Walnut street,- and the L. V. R. R.,
fronting 50 feet on the former and 195
feet on the latter, for 402500. Mr. R.
intends building on the lot this fall.

Mr. John Graeff intends erecting this
fall and Winter a fine brick building on
the site of the building at present oc-,
•cupied by the Lebanon Advertiser Print-
Sing Office. The Advertiser office will
he rtmoved in a ft.w weeks to Mr.
Rise's new building opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

Otr Our neighbor of the Courier
thinks we missed guessing their county
ticket. It was not us that made the
miss but the Clique in this borough.—
Ve only gave what had been G greed up.
on by their leaders. The secret ballot
floored them. The county delegates
could then vote as they pleased. We
shall never forget the consternation de.
picted in the countenances of Some
when the voting by ballot was carried.
The outsiders were agitated, and the
clique delegates almost speechless with
horror. Some who would have it that the
question was not understood, restated
the question—it was again carried ; a
reconsideration was then moved and
lost. The question was understood too
well for the welfare of the Clique
schemers. The country delegates, knew
the advantage they had by the ballot ;

and by that means the greater portion
of the ticket formed by the Clique was
,floored. Their ticket was all we pre-
Itended to give.

A One-Rouse MAIL—The Reading
mail has literally degenerated into "a
one-horse concern." It is now carried
between Reading and Le .banon in a one-
horse wagon—leaving daily at 104 o'-
clock, A. M., (instead of 6i P. M., as
was the time for some weeks after the
railroad opened) and arriving about 0
P. M. This arrangement, however, is
merely temporary. The tills for carry-
ing the mail in two•horse coaches have
been sent down to Washington, and we
suppose the contract will be, allotted in
a few days. We regret that the Depart-
ment is unable to make a contract with
the Lebanon Valley Railroad Company
for die mail service on this route. The
people living along the line are distil).
pointed in one of the main accomoda-
lions they anticipated for the opening
of the new railroad, by the failure of ne•
gotiations with the Company for carry-
ing their mails.—Reading Gaz.

Oz:r While the opposition are lumber-
ing their columns with vague charges of
"corruption," "plundering 'of public
moneys," "bribery," &c., against the
Democracy, we certainly are justified in
giving the• following extract from the
speech of Mr. Swope, delivered in Phil.
adelphis, last week, a place in our col-
umns. Mr. S. is Chairman of the "A-
merican" State Central Committee, and
would not make the , charges Re does if
he had not the documents to substanti-
ate them. •

"But it is charged that we are bought and paid
-e`nrith Lecmfoco money—that wo aro allowing our-
' selves to be used Co promote the successof the De-
mocracy. That charge, must say, comeswith a
'very bad grace from th ose who are supporting a
renegade Lem:loco for office, when directed atmen
who have all their lives been firm and consistent
opponents of Democracy.

While spealtio4 of this charge of corruption, I
wish to relate a circumstance that has a bearing
on the ease. While in the city ofNew Yorksipot
long since, on business, I fell in with a con-capon ,

dentof theNew York Herald—the man who wrote
a series of letters from the State of Pennsylvania
last Fall. He became very confidential, and,
among other things, he informed me that he had
in his possess/be a llet of certain expenditures,
which was drawn up in the handwriting of Ex_

Governor Ford of Ohio. Mr. Bennet, ache Her-
ald, you may recollect, charged Gov. Ford with
having misappropriated the ,funds furnished to
subsidize the press ofPennsylvania, and this list
of expenditures was prepared. by Mr. Ford, and
given to the gentleman in whose possession I
found it, for the purpose of satisfying Mr. Bon-
net that the money had been properly expended.
That list, showing the papers that were bought,
and the amounts that were paid them,I shall haye
the pleasure of laying before the people of the
State, with the proofs of its genuineness. You
will remember that last Fall certain papers in
Berke, Lebanon, Lehigh, Dauphin, Mifflin, and
other counties suddenly changed from the support
ofFillmore to Fremont or Fusion. It was said
at the time, that it was for the purpose ofdefeat-
ing Looofocoism, as Mr. Fillmore bad no chancel
liat.not vre.have,the correct reason for the milk

in the cocoanut.._; Yet these. are ttie immaculate
gentlemenwho charge bettermen than themselves
with corruption !" . .

When the surprise, aye, astonishment,
of honest people, that men would thus'
permit themselves to be bought'for a.
money consideration, has subsided, the
question will naturally arise"where did
the money come'from?" Themireition
may be answered 'in this wise-:—Those
who ate tenvigurritly, maliciously and
•falselly e.lialrging upon their neighbors
'the ""plundering' of public money" are
not too good themselves to steal. And
until they,show the source from whence..
they derived the sums they expended
last fall, •i!iver and above what they re-
ceived froth British Exeter Hall, we
shall hold that they stole it sometihere.
It is no longer denied that large sums
of money were received last fall from.
England, by the' Republicans to carry
the election of Fremont, but thousands
of dollars were expended, the .source
from whence it came being as yet unac-
counted for.'

Citnitly :convention.
I=

,Pureuant call of the Standing
CoMmittee, tlie aelegates eleetedYto the
Demueratie Convenkion, met at the pub-
lie house of Adam' ' -faak,' in the bor-
ough of Lebanon, on Monday, August
31, 1857. The foilowctig gentlemen
presented their credentials, viz

Lebanon,WestWard—Jacob Weidle;Jos.Gleira.
East Ward—John Salim:4D. Seltzer.

N. L. Beibigh—John Roilaratel, John Immel.
Bethel—Mie heel Rohr, John Kral]. •
Cornwallk—Jaeob Witmer, W. 8.. Kreider.
N. Lebanon tp.—H. J. Light, Jecob'Uniherger.
S. Lebanon—Henry B. Snyder, Andrew Dodge.
Heldieberg—Dr. C. Bucher, J. S. Achey.

Weigley, Geo. M. Dewees.
Jackson—Win. S. Breitenbach, Eph. Mailer
N. *Annville—Dr. Henry Stine, John Ward.
S. Annville—John Lenieh, C. P. .Stinemetz,.LomlOnderry—C. Hoffer, Jos. Longenecker.
Swatara—Dr. I. C. Cooper,Jos. Long.
E. Hanover—lsaac L. Bieer, jr., li. yeungst,
Union—Wm. W. Murray, John B. Long.
Joseph Gleim, Esq., ofLebanon, was

elected President, and Wm. W. Murray,
Esq., of Union, Secretary. Nomina-
tions were then made for the different
county officers, after which an election
was•held and the following ticket agreed
upon, viz:

Assembly,
JOHN LIGHT, s. s., N. L. Borough.

Treasurer,
ADAM RISE, Lebanon.

Commissioner,
JOHN TICE, Japlcson.

Register,
HENRY SIEGRIST,-.Lebanon':

Recorder, -

JOSHUA RANK, Swatara.
Cleric of Orplione:Court,

CHARLES IL NIEILY, N. L. Borough
Director,

HENRY FISHER, South Annville.
Auditor,

JOSEPH G. HEILMAN, Cornwall.
The Senatorial Conferees are Dr. C.

D. Gloninger, Joseph Longenecker, and
Wm. W. Murray.

On motion the Chair appointed Ja-
.

'eob Weidle, Geo. M, Dewees, Jacob
Witmer, jr., Ephraim Hertkler and Mi-
chael Kuhr, a nommitteicAo draft reso-
lotions. The Committee hiiing retired
for a short time, reported, the•following,
which were read and unanimously adopt-
ed, viz:— •

Wintinas, There seems everywhere, cotempo-
raneous with wrong, to grow up, if not a remedy,
some counterbalance of advantage which redeems
in 'part the evil.

Abolitionism and black republicanism seem to
have proved exceptions. Thirty years' continu-
ance of the agitation has brought no benefit to
the country, no honor to the parties, not a chaplet
to their gretitest chieftains: Neither in the logis-
lotion ofstate or nation have thesefactions origi-
nated one measureof useful reform, one beneficial
law, or one advance in political science. They
have produced no great statesman, no great jurist,
no great financier. Byhave

not necessary
to be mentioned, they have during the past five
years acquired political _supremacy in thirteen
States of this Union, and everywhere debt, defal-
cation, and rreasod bate followe in their train.
Their history is arecord of pledges violated, treas-
uries bankrupt, public revenues plundered, na-
tional laws nullified and individual rights tram-
pled upon.

And whereas, in this county, these factions
seem to be united only by the "cohesive power of
plunder," and led off by their candidate for the
legislature, who on all *evasions has shown him-
self the friend of Monopolies, and the violent as-
sailant of individual rights—his name will be
found on every petition, sent to the legislature
from thl county, praying that no license may, begranted to tavern keepers—and that too, after the
whole people, by a decided majority had decided
ogainst this extreme measure.

And whereas the Democratic party is essential-
ly the party of the people. It has won its proud-
est glut* in battling for their sovereignty. It
has been the champion of the peoples' rights: in
allplaces and under all circumstances. If it everceases to defend them, it will speedily descend to
as silenta tomb asthose which enclose theremains
of its lotagonists la•the ancient commonwealth
of Kentucky.._

Therefore, Resolved, That as citizens of Leba-
non county we reiterate our personal attachment
to James Buchanan, eoW, as ever thefavorite son
of Pennaylvaiiia, and especially of the undivided
democracy of Lebanon county, and congratulate
ourselves in carrying in November last for the
first time since the clays:of the immortal Jackson

majorltv for the PresiAntial candidate in this
county. ,

Ressilved,jTilitt as eitizAsefrPennsylvania, we
feel rejoicednind honored by the election orour
favorite son to the Chief Magmtineyof-the Union.

Resolved, That as citizens of,,the'Republic, we
cannot express too strongly ourlkind feelings to-
wards our fellow-patriots thrpughout the States
with whom we were joinedln opposing the differ-
entisms of the day, whereby we have sue :ceded in
perpetuating the Constitution aadrafted by Ham-
ilton, endorsed by Washington;Jefferson, the id-
ealises, Monroe, Madison, Jackson and theirillus-
trious successors, and supported so noblyby those
much lamented statesmen, Clay, Calhoun, Web-
ster and Marcy.

Resolved, That we approve of the action of
President Buchanan in appointing R. J. Walker
(a son-of the Keystone State) as Governor ofKan-
sas; and we believe that his talents' and known
integrity will do justice to the bona fide settlers
in that unfortunate territory. •

Resolved, That in Wm. F. Packer, the Democ-
racy have a candidate for Governor ofhigh char-
acter for integrity and intelligence, of large ex-
perience in State affairs, and familiarwith the op-
erations of all the departments of Government,
and altogether deserving of their cordial aid most

,enthusiastic support. -

-

Resolved, That in Nimrod Strickland, the nom-
ineefor Canal Commissioner, Wm. Strung and
James Thompson, the nominees fore Supreme
Judges, we recognize gentlemen whose high mor-
al, judicial and political standing nobly qualify
theta for the responsible offices to which they have
been nominated. and will undoubtedlylie elected.

Resolved, That usage and justice'deniand that
all appointments to offices of trust and emoluniont
be made from among the political friends of the
party in power.

Resolved, That we will use all fair and honora-
ble means in ourpower to bring out the whole and
entire strength of- the 'Democrittie party of this
county in support of the Ticket this day nomina-
ted for the different offices to be filled at the Oc-
tober election.

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed by
the Officers and published in the Democratic pa-
pers of this Borough.

The following persons were then e-
lected delegates to all Stoat Conven-
tions for the ensuingyear,. viz:—Hphraim
Hertzler, Senatorial, and .Gen. john
Weidman, Representative.

tEgt.We are'Obliged by want of space to omit
the Standitig Committee this weeh. The mem-
bers in,Ohe borough are Dr. D. B. Marshall, 'Bee-
ry nartman, Daniel Brua nod 0. Brotherline.

fgePenurtott tirnic'iiiicM.—The new Lutheran
Church in the borough of Manheim, will be dedi-
cated with tippropriate ceremonies, on Saturday
and Sunday, the 28th and 27th days of September,1857. Eminent ministers from abroad will be
present. The public are invited to attend.

t;i:" 'l'l►e attention of the public is di-
reeled. to the advertisernent. of Messrs.
Faber & Young, who have just entered
the Coach-making business. They are
enterprising and energetic young men,
deserving of -encouragement.

A Camp-meetint will commence
Satuniak, two miles', below Shaeffer-

towns, lilt Gockley's woods.
Visrroits.L---Hon. Mr. Dewart, mem-

ber of Congress fromthe Schuylkill Dis-
trict, J. M. Haldeman, Esq., Ed. of the
Harrisburg Patriot, and Wm. H. Miller.
Esq., U. S. Consul to.Trinedad de Cuba,
were all spending a few days in. our
town last week. We are always glad to
see nor friends front the rural dtstricts.

0*- The Frulun 'Burr:num at present
occupied by- the Advertiser .Printing
Establishment is offered for Sale by Mr.
Graeff. Immediate application must be
made,' as he'desires its removal "li# the
Ist of October, for the purpose of buil&
big on its.aite this fall, twill be sold
cheap.

Peach Stains.—As a seasonable hint
to tidy housewives, permit me to inform
those who are not already aware of the
fact, that common whiskey applied to
peach stains'will speedily remove them.
—Press.

The "John Phoenix" of our establish-
ment says this is treq. When hp stains
his mouth or throat With peaches or oth-
er fruit, he has always foOnd a little
"red-eye" to be a"soveteign remedy."
Take the whiskey inwardly, and wash
down with clear water.

• For the Advertiser
CAMP MEETING

MR. Horron:-Being depressed in spirits I am
unable to furnish your. readers with a very de-
tailed account of the Imps and mishaps attendant
upon the camp-meeting held about two miles north
of our borough; but as I cannot pass it by in ut-
ter oblivion, I crave permission to make afew
passing remaris.

The attendance was not quite so great as "indays ofpare," norwas , there as much in terestman -

Hosted in my friend's and my estimation. The
weather was very propitious for the exercises of
oat-door devotion. The fair Daughters of Eden
came forth in all- their native purity, some with
mint-sticks in their mouths and the hue of long-continued health upon theirruddy countenances.
Country beaux and belles of different casts made
their appearance in promiscuous masses, withtheir usual display of silk dresses, (the crinoline
came from town 1) fancy vests, their spotted pal=treysbedecked with the paraphrenaliaof country
custom. My friend envied the conspicuous po-
sition occupied by some of his acquaintances,thcir
arms encircling the Waists of "Sal" and "Rutty,"
making love ( perhaps offers ofa union ofheartsand hands,) in a style that would have done`hon-
or to Macbeth's ghost, passing us by as "small
potatoes" because we did not follow suit.

While*those who came to worship theii -Maker
were engrossed with their devotional exercises of
the day, others were quietly meditating the safest
plan topilfer the chests containing the good thingsof life, not even hesitating to appropriate the con-
tents of a skillet quietly simmering o'er the fire,
to their own use.; Things, lam informed, contin-
ued in this manner until Saturday morning,whenthe "brothers" and sisters" formed in procession
and marched around the tents, bidding each other
a final adieu.

After several hours endeavor to "see the sights
so rare,"-and perfectly disgusted with the outer
proceedings of the camp, I jumped aboard the"Red Bird." After about a quarter of an hours'
ride and several capsizes—for the vehicle wascrowded to excess—we landed safely at the "Ea-
gle." Thus ended our glorioushaps and mishaps
at camp meeting.

Though the object of these religious assembla-ges is good and much good fruitis gathered there-
from, it is a lamentable fact that his satanic ma-
jesty has his imps also at work, and when the har-
vest is gathered the tares are found to be quiteabundant. It is a matter of deep regret that a
religious society , cannot hold•: its meetings in -a
Christian community like'ours, in peace a.nd qui-
etness. - RAMBLE R.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS
9 Teachers Wan teal.

WAE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of South Übe-
non.township will meet in N0.2 School-house,

(Shank's) on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1857, Mt
12o'clock, M., for the purpose ofappointing 9 male
teachers for the schools of said district for the en-
suing term. The County Superintendent will be
in attendance to examine applicants.

JOHN BOMBERGER, Prcs't.
Ezne..litrenEn, Sentry. [Sept. 2,'57.

'TWO INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES.
HE. urfdersigned would ?respectfully, inform.
the citizens ofLebanop andvidihity that they

will at all times be found-'ready":talieconnividato
them in anything whjth belongs to their lluiineis,
wliich is PAINTING; GLAlNG,'iind PAPER--

HANGING,: They:warrant all their work.
By strict-attention to'business thiry'llope to se-

curea share of public patronage. Orders for work
canbe leftatWavrz do RCEDELIS I3oolr4tore, where
they will ber,r7omptly attended to. At the latter
place too, can beacon a large asSortmen t ofneat .t
chaste designs of Wall; Ceiling and Hall Papers
selected, by them, from and of the'theit extensive
establishments 'in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Sept. 2, '57-3m.0- THOMPSON du STOUD.
I=3 I=

NewCoachmakingEstablishment
wii•IFIE UNDERSIGNED, having taken the
I_lo COACH-MAKING Establishment of Mr.
LEVI LIGHT, on the Turnpike, at the East end
'Of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite the pub-
lic attention to their business. Each ofus having
served regular apprenticeships to the business,
and haviwr bad much experience therein, we feel
confident of ourability to give satisfaction. Ev-
eryarticle manufacturedat our establishment will
be under our personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand, READY MADE

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES,
which will be warranted of the most superior qual-
ity. We will also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice. None but the best workmen
will be employed in any branch of the business.
We cordially invite the public to give us a-call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept. 2, '57-6m. - .FAUBER 4k YOUNG.
Valuable Town. Property

For Sale at Public Vendue
(IN SATURDAY, the 19th day of

SEPTEMBER, 1857, will be of- I
fered for sale by the undersigned, at
Public Vendue, the following Properties, vii:

No. I—A desirable STORESTAND and LOT,
situate in thebusiness partof the Borough ofLeb-
anon, fronting Cumberland street, between Mr.
Brua'a and Mrs. Shindel's Hotels; front 23 feet 8

inches,depth 192 feet.
No. 2—A TWO-STORY HOUSE and LOT, 25.

feet front, convenient for ptiblie business, situate
in theborough of North Lebanon, corner ofWall.
nut and Oak street, one square from the Lebanon
Val. Railroad Depot, and two from Union Canal.

NO. 3—A One and-a-Half Story HOUSE. and
LOT, adjoining No. 2.

No. 4—ALOT of GROUND, with slave SHOP
or Dwelling, ind a shed, adjoining Nos.2 & 3.

No. 5—A One Story HOUSE and LOT, in the
Eastern part of said borough, corner of
streets, and adjoining Lot of David Boyer, near
the Union Canal.
ft.. The sale will commenceat 2 o'clock,p.m.,

at the public house of D. Brun, when the condi-
tions will be made known by

F. EMBICH, Aue'r. J. 0. REISNEIL
Lebanon, Sept. 2, '57.

CANES.—A fine assortment,of Plain and,
Fancy Walking canes for-Sala by

,qUILYOII.Ii & LEMIIERSBit,
..tfarlget akreet.

tBV ADVERTISEMENTS
Niate Exhibition!
THE Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
I. will hold its seventh annual Exhibition at

Philadelphia (Powelton Grounds) on the 29th and
30th of SEBTE3IBER, and the let and 21 days of
OCTOBER next. The usual reduction on passen-
ger fare and free passage for stock, will be fur-
nished by the Railroad 'Companies.

The books of entry "Will be open at Philadel-
phia on and after the let ofSeptember.

ROBERT 0. WALKER.
Philad'a, Sept. '2, qt7s-St.

PRIVATE SALE
DesirableBorgugh Property.

TIIE subscriberbur offers at private sale his newl'Eulisriit Two-and-a Half Story
.ilrick .1114yelling Blouse,

situate in Marketstreet, west side, near Striokier's
Mill, in the borough ofLebanon. The Lot fronts
33 feet, and is 198 feet in depth. Itis bounded
on -the north by property of Abraham Strickler,
and on the south by property of Jacob Rtedle.—
The house.is a large one, containing -12 rooms,
well arranged for a boarding . house. The other
improvements are a Stable,pig pen, both as good
as new; a variety of bearing fruit trees, &c.

For terms, &c., apply on the premises to
Lebanon, Seat. 2, 's7—tf. JESSE {XII&

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable BoroughProperty.
inKHE subscriber offers at public Sale, on SAT-

URDAY, OCTOBER TO, .1857, (if not sold
previously at private sale,) his valuable borough
property, located on-the south-west oorner,of Wal-
nut and Watch:. streetti,,,ittliMihiftough ofLebanon:
The propertyJronts 40;feet on .Wilpnt street and
198 feet along.ater street. The improvements
are a large one-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Shop, and other necessary out-buildings.
This is one of the most desirable properties offer-
ed for sale inthe borough ofLebanon, being but
one square distant from the Court House and the
same distance from the Ledanon Valley R. R. De-
pot. Sale to behela at HAAK'S Eagle Hotel, com-
mencing at 6 o'clock, p. m. Terms will be made
known by PETER HESS.

F. Rumen. Auet'r. [Sept. 2.'57.

Orphans' Court Sale.
PUR6(TANT to an order of the Orphans' Court

ofLebanon County, will be soldby public sale
or out-cry, the following

REAL ESTATE!
late of JACOB B. WHITMAN,Esq., dec'd, to wit:—

On Wednesday, the 23d day ofSeptember, next,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., upan the premises, a certain
PlantatOnandfine Tract ofLand
with the appurtenances, situate in the Tt-township of Union, in the county of
Lebanon,adjoining lands ofJacob Ger-hart, Henry Hess, Martin Hess, Daniel Stine, andothers, containing about Two Hundred and Sev-
enty Acresof Land, be -the same more or less, it
being the same Farm orPlantation commonly call-
ed "I:ittnner's-Place,''andknown by that name.

The improvements thereon beingy.e, s a two-story double Log and Weath-
' ?4-; / er-Boarded House, a large Stone

.! Switzer Barn, together with other
- out-buildings. About 20 Acres of

the above Plantation is covered with CHESTNUT
and other TIMBER. There is, lto, a fine stream
ofrunning water on thepremises,as well as several
fine springs of Water. The above Plantation is
situated on thepublicroad leadingfrom Pinegrove
to Harrisburg, about 2 miles from Union Forge,
and about 11 mile from the Union Canal and Big
Dam. The Farm is in a good state ofcultivation,
and the fences are in good repair, &c.
above-Plantation *ill be sold either in the whole,
or in such parts aswill bestsuit purchasers.

At the same time andplace will be sold- ,-
Tw ocertain MEsstraossand small MUMS, Atomwith the appurtenanceitsituate nearand ad- 'MU!

joining the above Plantation, together with sepa-
rate small Tracts of LAND or LOTS ofGROUND,
surveyed and attached to each House. 'The one
thereofbeing commonly called "Radford's Place,"
and known by that name.

vm.. The terms for the sale of the foregoing Property,
will be made known by the undersigned on theday ofsale.

On Thursday, the 24th day of September, 1857,
.Will be soldat the public house ofSan''. RANK,

at Jonestown, at l o'clock, p.m. .
Allthat certain hiESSUAGE, TENEMENT and

small TRACT of LAND, with the appurtenances,
situate in the township of Union, in the county ofLebanon; about 1 mile from Union Forge, and
about 3 miles from Jonestown, and adjoining lands
Of Saral E. Bickel, widow Hteshore, Henry Smith,
and Wm. Coppenhafer, containing about "Adores,
be 'the same more or less. - • -

The improvements tkereen being a two-
r ' end Weather-Boarded House1.6 1111 ni;c tid3'LogStable, and other out-buildings.

Tuere is aconvenient supply ofruitniniwater on
the above -premises ; the fences-are in goodyepair.

At the same time and place, will also be seld,
A certain other MESSIJAGE, TENEMENTand

small TRACT OfLAND, with the appurtenances, sit-
uate in Jonestown, and front/ng on the north on
the public road leading frontionestown to Har-
risburg, adjoining lot ofDaniel Brown on the east,
lot of. Henry Seltzer on the West, containing about
1 ACRE and 95 Perches, be the same more or less.

4E},.The termsfor the muleof theforegoingpremises,will
be made known on the day ofsale, by the undersigned.

Oa Tuesday, the 6th day of October, A. D. 1857,
Will be soldat thepablie house ofADAM 11AAK,

in the borough of Lebanon'? .Five Inn-Lots and
Pieces of Ground, situate tia the . aforesaid • Bor-
ongh of Lebanon: . •• -

NO. I—A certain MESSUAGE and LOT OR
PIECE OF GROUND, adjoiningand fronting on
the south a public road commonly called the Old IForge read, and on the west lands of Samuel Bar-
boson, and on the north the Lebanon Valley:Rail-
road, and on the east an alley,. eontainingTWO
ACRES do ONE HUNDRED FORTY-THREE
PERCHES, neat measure'.

NO.. 2--,A certain MESSUAGEiLOT or PIECE'
of GRO UND,„situate in the Borough ofLebanon '
aforesaid, adjoining and fronting on the-LebtintrifValley Railroad - on the'south,..lands4f Samuel
Harbeson on the wesythe Borough line on. thenorth, and an alley onthe east, containing ONE
ACRE and .Tatars-=ONE Pimmiza, beat measure:

NO. 3—A certain,7I.IESSUAGE,LOT orPIECE
,

„
.of_GROUND, situatetheßerough of Lebanon

aforesaid, adjoining the Lebanon:Valley Railroad
on the south; lands of. heo:-P. Frantz on the west,
the LettAnon Borough line on the-North;andlands
of Samuel Harbeson on theeast, containing TWO
ACRES ana SIX PERCHES, neat measure. -•

NO.4—A certain MESSUAGE,LOT orPIECE
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of Lebanon
aforesaid, adjoining a public roadsometimes
ed the Old Forge road on the south, land ofTheo.
P. Frantz on the west, the Lebanon Valley Rail-
road on the north, and lands of&mud Harbeson
on the east,containing FOUR,ACRES .1 NINETY
EIGHT PERCHES, neat .theiietire; „:..

NO. S—AtertaiiiIIESSUAGE,ItYroiSIECEI
of GROUND, situate in -thellortiagWofLebanon
aforesaid, fronting &fi -feetonaliilberry street or
Mitiiheiin and Lebanon Plank Road on the' east,
and adjoining the Lebanon Valley Railroad on thesouth, an alley' on the west,and-lot ofOiorgeW.
Kline, Esq., on the- north,' containing FORTY-
EIGHT , PERCHES, neat Measure.

. The -foregoing Massiiages and Tracts of
Land will be divided.into and laid out in suitable
and convenient BUILDING LOTS; and will .be
sold either in the Whole orLots, as wilt best suit
purchasers and demand.the highestandbeseprices.

UM_ The terms for the sale of the foregoing Lots willbe made known on the day of sale, by the undersigned.
Oa TVedeaday, the'7th day of October.,A. D. 1857,

Will be soldatthe public houseof ADAM Haat;
in the Borough of Lebanon, the following Prop-
erty, situate in thesaid Borough of viz:

NO, certain' MESSUAGE, TENEMENT,
and LOT ,4av • GROUND; with the appurtenances,
fronting 43_ feet -on Marketstreet,adjoining Lot of
George Derr on the south, tilley,en- the west,
lot ofJaintii.LaScomb.on the north. The improve-
ments thereon being a one-story Log and Weath-
cr:boarded HOUSE and other outsbuildings.certain-MESSUAGE and-HALFLer
of.Guomso,-fronting 33 feet on Market street, ad-
joiningLot ofMrs. Maria' Mish on the. north, .an
alley on the east, lot ofDanl. Good on the•solitlf:

NO. B—A certain two-storyErick -Lrj-
ling House and Half Lot ofGround, with ', 11;
the appurtenances; 'frMatingon 'Marketat.,a;=lladjoining lot of John G.Snavely on the north, an
alley.on theeast, lot of theEvangelimil Luth. Con-
gregation ondhei,south. ft,being the same House
in which-the :nisi Ogee is kept by Mrs: Ruthrauff.

At the same time and place will be sold—All that -certain MESSUAGE and TRACTofLAND,situate in the „township of Swatara, in the. county.aforesaid, adjoining lands now or late of George'Steckbeck, lands now or formerly of John Tice,
lands now orformerly of illichtelShelly, and lands
nowin thepossession ofGeorge Gloim, Esq.. con-
taining NINE ACRES and 144 PERCHES, bethe same more or less. . •

sgs, The t•Srois for the sale of the aforesaid premises,will bemadeknown onthe any ofsale by the odereigned.'ELIZABETH C. WEIDkIAN,p.OBEItT W. GOLH3I.IIiNi—-• JOJIN W. ULItIOIL -
Adne're of tbo haute of Jaeos-B. WElonat, deed.Lebanon, gpitt -0,1867.

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

IS offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot
or piece ofGround,sittatea.ttice north-east cor-

ner ofWalnut and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and SOfeet onWater
street, at present occupied by him Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which arc a FRAME HOUSE, jr,c. It
is loeased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and th'e cen-
tre oftown. For furtherparticulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premises. [June 24,1857.

Real Estate at Public Vale.
pURStTANT to thelastwill and testament ofJa-

cob Moyers, dec'd., will be sold at public sale,
at the latetesidence ofsaid deceased,on SATURDAY,
SEPTEMUER 19,18.57, thefollowing Real estate,
viz : A certain Tract of Land, containing 7Acres
and 97 Perches, more or less, about 11i acres cover-
ed with heavy Timber, acres growing Sprouts,
theremain derbeing Wndorgood cultivation,situate
in Londonderry town-shit, Lebanon 'county, neat
the road lendingfrom tawitylsellstown to Colebrook;
about I# miles from the latter 'place, and now oc-
cupied by John Albert, adjoining lands ofwidow
O'Nenl,Wm. Coleman and others.

The improvements are a good Log
House and:Stable with threshing floor, :
spring house' n it, neverfailing e
"and afiliestrew:n.ol' water running past --

= --=-

the door. Also growitig thereon a finO lotofTruit
trees, such as apples, peaches, ebonies, ec.

Pcfssassion Iva' be given on the let day'ef,April,
1858. -Sale to commence atl. m., when
terms' will bo made known by

REUBEN MOYERS,
au,g. 26, TT. A. E. WALTON,['Courier copy to ain't of $1.3 lixecutora.

BOROUGH PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

'ATILL bo sold at,public saleat the public house
V V of David Holman, in the bOrbugh of Leba-

non, on, FRIDAY, SE?TEMBER 25, 1357, the
followitig borough property, viz :

":" • NO. I—A certain new first-class
Brick Dwelling, House, situate in

,4 tiu Market street sorest sidt3 square
north of the Lebanon -Valley Rail-

;=4--" road, in the borough ofLebanon,boiinded on the "south by property of Catharine
Feernan and on the north by No. 2. 'The Lot is
21i feet.front and extends back 198 feet to Part-
ridge alley. ,

•

NOI 2-,-Anotber new -first-cliss a ; aBrick Dwelling House, adjoining V
No. 1 and, No. S. Lot and House
same size as No. I.

NO. vacant 7 Lot of (}round;: containing
28 feet .front on Market street, mailing back totbe alley, adjoining No. 2 and lotof Daniel Miller.

The above property mill be sold separate, or No.
2 and the•yacant lot together if desired.'

Sale to commence at rreelaok, p. m., when terms
will be made known by

WM. E. ARNOLD,
LEAH ARNOLD.

Embieh,Auctioneer.—Lebanon, Aug. 19357.t5.

Public Motive.
I HE undersigned Commissioners, named in the

Act of Assembly, passed , 1857, entitled
"an act to incorporate the 'LEBANON VALLEY
BANK," lieveby giTe notice that in pursuance of
the authority rested in them, they will open onWEDNESDAY; lha 14th day of OCTOBER, 1857,
hooks for receiving Subscriptions to the Capital
Stock of said Bank, at Reinhard's Hotel, and on
that day, and the five next succeeding days of
that week such :subscriptions will be received
there, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.,
until sufficient stthscriptions shall be received to
organize said Bank agreeably to law.
G. DAWSON COLEMAN,A. Y. fiIItBIISIAN,
CHAS. E. FORINEY, GEORGE HOFFMAN,
JOHN GEORGE, JOHN LIGHT, s. a.
JOHN BRUNNER, MICHAEL DEININGER,JOHN HARPER, Lebanon, August 26,1857.

Railroad Omnibus.
A X OMNIBUS belonging to the undersigned,

..10L will be daily at the Depot on the arrival of
the Cars to take Passengers and their baggage to
any partof. Lebanon and.vicinity. • Persons leav,
ing by the cars will have the omnibus call attheir
rtlenees in time for the care, by giving previous
alike at Mrs. Rise's. Motel. The patronage of
the citizens of Lebanon, and surrounding none-
try, is respectfully solicited.

July 15,'57-3m. LOUIS SUTER.

.71111E: Ir ST.IGE
FROM FREDERICKSBURG, via JONES-

TOWN, to LEBANON.
Leaving Fredericksburg every morning (Sun-

days excepted,) at O o'clock, and will leave Leba-
non on its return on ,the arrival of the. Pbiladel-
phia and Reading line. .

Off" Through Tickets,at areduced price, can
be severed. atPhiladelphia or Reading, for Jones-
town or Fredericksburg.

PO— This is a four-horse Coach, and the line
will be kept in thebest condition. None but good
horses will be used.

The public patronage is respectfully solicited.
The Stage Office in Lebanon will be atReinhard's
Hotel, and at Fredericksburg at Betz's Hotel.—
The Coach will be at the Railroad Depot to meet
the train. TOBIAS JURTO.

July

NEW EXPRIFISS:
I•

THE Subscriber has made arrangements for
running a D IVY EXPRESS, in connection

with his Freight Line, on Philadelphia and Read-
ingand Lebanon Valley Railroads, and is prepar-
ed to forward Packages; Money, Jewelry, and
other valuables daily each way

Between Philadeighiar Beading, dge.
Each 'Express in charge of a Special Messenger

by Passen,ger•Trains. All orders promptly deliv-
ered, and goods forwarded with the greatest des-
patch, at reduced rates.

Mark all goods CAREo P. ALBRIGHT'S FREIGHTLINE, or EXPRESS, asparties ordering mayWen&
Offices 311 Race Street, Philadelphia; corner of

Fourth and Penn streets, Reading; at Sinking
Springs. Womesdorf; Meyerstown, and at D.
Clret 's, Cumberland'street, Lebanon.

P. ALBRIGHT
N. R.—A Line of Six Beats, running between

Philadelphia and Pottsville, to carry Merchandise
and Freight generally:

Schweitzer Co.,65 North 'Wharves, Philada.
Chestnut street Wharf,Reading. -
July 29,18.57—tf.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN
Speed Increased and

RATES OFFREIGHT REDUCED
awkonasums. V Ar.

THE ho vk ARD EXPRESS CO.
LT AVE made 'nrrangements with. the Lebanon
11 Valley I. R. Co., to forward Goods,-Packa-
ges, Moneys, in charge of their own special
Messenger.from PhiladelphiaandReading by Pas-
senger Train-.

Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-
tually and with despatch, will consult their own
interests by patronizing the Express Co.

Ordersfor Goode tob, returned lay,Exprees will
be delivered itiPhiladafree ofchime..Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part of the it. S. or Cauadas, find the
Express the only safe mode of conveyance.

OFFICE—No 4. Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below 3d st., Philad'a.

JOHN ULRICH, Agent,
July 22, '57-tf. For Howard.Express Co.

HOFFMAN, IMMEL 4. CO.'S
LEBANON .COUNTY-

TRANSPOIRIATION LINE
AN=ll_2----7

BY UNION CANA A*,
Lebistion Palley
THIS LINE consists of 22 first-class BOATS,.

running between' Philadelphia; 'Baltimore,and all othhr points atom, the Union, Schuylkill,
Tide-Water and Pennsylvania Canals. • •

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest,pos-
sible rates, and delivered with dispatch.The Proprietors Will pay particular attention,and attendpersonally, te.the receiving and deliv-
ery of Freights. -

SHIPPERS and MERCHANTS- can rely on
having their GOODS delivered in good condilion
and with promptness and dispatch, at lowrates.

One of the Firm will pay_particular attention to
Goods shipped by-the Lennon Valley Railroad.Goods will besent daily to and front Philadelphiato Lebanon, Alyerstown, Annville, Jonestown,
and all other points in the county.

For information, apply at their Office in NorthLebanon, orai the Lebanon Valley It. It. Depot:EDWARD atung,4 their 'Agent in Philatiel-.phia, will always befound atW. 11. BUSurs ater-
chants' Hotel, North'Third Street, Philapt...Lebanon,.Aug. 1.2P574m.

P. 5.7-7WHEAT, Ryg, BiTS4Says
bought fox" Cum.

and Store. Stand
For Reset...

THE .shbseriher offers for rent for one or More
.years, the building for a longtime occupied tiy

him as &residence and Shoo-store, on the corner
of the alley between Brua's Hoteland .Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with-cellar, stabling,
ibc. The cornon-room. 13 well-calculated- for a
store stand, and If rented for zany- such purpose
will be well furnished with shelfitg, &c. For fur-
ther information apply. toSOLO&OX fiVeZi7JILLY.

..rar• The property is also offered for j-*t
private sale. April 22.1857.;

House & Lot_At Private Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private

g sale, his two-story Frame Dwelling
: House, situated on Hill street, be-
` tween Market"and Walnut streets,

--- in the borough of Lebanon. The
lot is TN feet steep, ,extending hack to all alley,
Mita ss. ceded on Clio mid by lot belonging to
Mrs. Ditcher, and on the West by iota R. Bruce.
A variety of fruit, trees are on the premises. A
well of good Water; with pump, in front of the
house. This:isafcsiiableprePerty for a naechanic
or laboring itan; an& will be Sold atlibir terms.
PossesSion will lowgiven this fall ortie# spring,
as may le 'desired., For further particulars apply
to the subscriberresiding on the premises.SEBASTIAN lILBICIL,

Lebanon "Aug. 5.'57-2m.
RgINIIARD'

RUCK HOTEL PROPERTY
IS OFFERED AT

Pr ate Sale.
' THIS has' be 4 a Hotel-for the last

40 years, tindill!rivell known over the
ii go 'State as ii*RE,AILD'S.HOTEL, and

is the most central and.beSt located in=-7 -- this Borough. is located on the
coiner ofCumberland and Withiut streets, directly
opposite the Court 'House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Repot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Cure-
berlard and 105'feeton Walnut streets, 39feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep. •

The Building is a three-story STONE HOUSE,
43 by 33 feet. The third story-was put on not
long'since and the whole heirse reirinitell3d, With
a frameKitchell. Also; belonging 'to the proper-
ty, • a newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 64-Feet, with a
good Cistern-, &c., thereon, and closely. situated to
the Hotel. Also an.EATING 4 SALOON in the
Basement Of the Hotel, which brings a good rent.

This is a choice Hotel property; has an
excellent county anti traveling custom, and has
been the Stage Office for some thin. It will be
sold reasonably, and terbos ofpaymentmade easy,
by SDION J., STINE.

Lebanon, July22, 1357.

2 Houses and 30 Town-lots
at üblic Sae.

TA.TILL be sold at public sale, at Reinhart's
TA' Hotel, iu the Borough of :Lebanon, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBrat 5, 1857-,
at, 12 o'clock, M., the following real estate, viz:L--
One two-story new framo DWELL- f'
ING HOUSE, and Corner Lot of
Ground, fronting 49 feet on Leh- ~47: 3z:. a
man Street, south side, tirsg'square
east of .Pinegrove street, in the bor.:
ough of Lebanon, to be sold by Hangirr ARNOLD.

AT THE SAC TINS AND rr..A.cn,
A 11 story frame DWELLING itousn,
and Lot af Ground, situate in the

;.° Borough of North Lebanou,ad3mning
lots of John Arnold & Gotlieb
To be sold by JOSEPhARNOLD.

ALSO, AT TUB SAME TIME AND PLACE,
30 FINE TOWN LOTS, located be-
tween the Lebanon Val. It. It. and Union Canal ;

Fronting on Lehman and Centre Streets, first and
second square east of Pinegrove street, in the
boroughs of Lebanbh and North Lebanon, ad-
joining Weidinan!s Addition. If desired, 1 acre
of these Lots will be sold to the Quarry and Lime
Kilns. Persons wishing to see any of theabove
property previous to sale, will please call at the
Smith:shop of Henry Arnold on Pinegrove St.

TEUMS.—Credit will be giiien fora large por.
tion of the purchase money until the Ist of April,. _

1.858. HENRY ARNOLD,
JOSEPH ARNOLD,

F. Emma, Aue'r. DANIEL SEIBERT
Lebanan, August 5„:1847.—td.

SPLENDID ESTATE
PRI TE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his mag-
nificent estate; situate in East RanoVer town-

ship, Lebanon 'county, about 2 miles from Harp-
er's Ton, 4 miles from the Cold Springs, and•the
Dauphin and Sesquehanna Railroad, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 180 ACRES, more orless, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoin ing,prop-
erty ofMichsel Deininger, John Dotter,and oth.
era. The greater portion is cleared and under

k_ good cultivation. The buildings
s erected on this tract are the under-

signed's well.known Cloth Manu-
•Ap • . factory, which has a large patron-

- age and is capable of indefinite in-
crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed.; good two-story
Farm Rouse; Tenant Hoitse; lafge stone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out-
buildings,. in: good repair. Also, all" necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,viz =—Futunamill,
Card and Spinning Machine bbilding„ Dyeing and
Finishing House, Jae., Am The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery andplenty of
water power. A stream of- good water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also, ..EY
springs andpump-wells near. Also, a 1,,
beautiful Young ORCHARD on theAm.premises.

NO. 2—Contains IN Acres, (more
or less) adjoining No. 1, land of MiehmlDeining-
er,-John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent fences. Erected thereon is a1 Dwelling Dense, stable, and- a largei;
- Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,ii s de., a splendidsite for the erection of

a dwelling house. There is flowing-
water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on-this tract.

.13=—Contains 180 Acres Wood- •

laud, (more or lesso adjoining No. 1, -

land of John Dotter and others. - :;i •

has a rich-growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from 13 to le years growth.

As the uridersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above May 'be , purchased either in potets
above or in, the whole, aa„mtty be desired, •

Good title. and ,posseasion Will be giien,on tie
Ist ofApril, .1858. .For-further.:information.ap
ply to - LYON LEMBERGER,,

Aug. 5, '57-tf. East Ilanoier, Lebanon Co.. Pa.

Fine Property atPublic Sale.
1X711,1,1m•sold at public 'sale, on SATURDAY,
VV SEPTEMI3ER...IIY, '1857; in conforniity to

the lastwill and testament of ,TobiaslCrider, sr.,
deted., on the promises, tbet.following

REAL. ESTATE, viz:-
6 ACRES Limestone Land,, ofthe first'condify,

situatein Cornwall townihip; (trorther—ty'S..Leba,
non tp.,) 4,naileafromnbe lxtrougli; on. the 'road
leading fronrheiclo Colebrook Furnace, adjoin-
inglitheof 'Jacob binith, Christian Patter and
otherii. The improvement§areode
good one-story weather-boarded log
Dwelling House, Stable, and out-
buildings; bearing Orchard; about
3 acres is a fine Meadow, withrun-" -
fling water. The land is under:good caltivation,
and divided into convenient fieldi.

Good title and possession wilt heti-Wen on the
Ist of April, 118153. The terms are'sloo'clinh,ald
he balance next first ofApril.- -

ALSO, it the same time and place wilt be'sold:
2 ACRES S.ICON,D-CROP GRASS; Silver Eng-
lish, Watch and 24- hour Clock, Beds, Bedsteads
antr:Beddi_ng, Was'. Chairs, Cupboard, Wash-
stand; Chest and Wooduhest,copperand.iron Ket-
tles, Churn, Stillyards, and a variety of 'ether
flottUe and Kitchen. Furniture.

_

Sale to eominenee o'clock, p. m.,rilMn terms
will be made known by

TOBINS 'KREIDER,
Stiivivint-Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Tobias-Kreider, sr., dee'd/
aug. 26 I'S57

PUBLIC SALE:
VATILL be sold at public sale on &ATV-RIMY,

TIL the 26th ofSEPTEMBER., 1857, in Beath Ann-
Township, in Millerstown, a certain

. „

'.Gradndl - •
on which the improvements ate at 6". •,

first-rate two-story Frame Dwellings
House; also, a Ditteher Shop with
'Kitchen and Collar attached, ,f6rmeity:ficcupied
by 'John Imboden.

' Also, a Carriage House; frame' stable, BilksHouse and all the necessary outilaildings.• Also,water right near by, (at the pump.) This pr pr
.erty.adjoins Trenryjnihoden,wand citrieri. ' Titlesdill.be given the Ist day. ofApril, 1858:-Ssia to,notamenee 'at 12. (kapok; on aid day,

knifiwn".liy
DAittEL.ITEIIALAIST

(Aug, 12ARei,

Fariners'-& Nat:hanks'
FOUNDRY AND' MACHINE SIIO#

ilferte the
attention ,of their friends and The public y in

general, to the fact that they are prepared, the
coming season, to manufacture and bare on bend
the largest and best assortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers ofthis county, such se
Wheeler's Improved Railway Hone-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest. improvementsi
Coleman's Farm Mill ; Grain Drills and

Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Huliers, Corn •.Shellers,. Fodder Straw. and Hay Cutters, ito-

-tzs,. All of the above Machines are of the latest
and best improvements,.and arc all warranted to
give satisfaction. Also,
Castings -ef trit kinds fnade to Order, .

'and at'short notice. Particular attentinitpaid 4-.41
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FARMERS will 40 well to call and examine out
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their own county.

PI-All orders or communications by mail will
he proMptly attended to.

MAJOR & BROTHER.
July 1,185 1t. thbatiOl'r,...Lebacon Co., Pa.

JEF:EMIAII BOAS CEO. stGASIiEr :80SLAIT,GliTTLS.
LEBANON' 011104TY -

STEAM PLANING- MlLti
BOAS, GASSER GETTLE

r:,4to 7!!!!.t wish to inform the citizens of Lob.
„..,*474c non. County and neighboring noun-

ties, that they era now in full oper-
ation, mid are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTERWORKINERIt

such as

Flooring. Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sa§h,Doors,Window 4- Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other kind of Suiting Which
mny be wanted to suit buildtrs. The subscribers
bog leave to inform the puhlic that they have the
latest and best iMproved ms hiliety in the coun.
.ty, Such as WootlWwtth's Planer, Ise., and that
they are able to produce as good work as the noun.
ty can produce.

None but the best and well-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always keep on hand, tihd Judea
for themselves:

it Shop 611 Pinegeove Rom neoi:
Plireaner's Old Foundry.

"Lebanon, Juno 17,'57.
ELuAn LoxoAotto...a on 10. ABET....JACOD

LEBANON
Door and Sa'h Manufactory

Locate:lon the Steam-FlooFe Pond, nolareihnberlancl
Street, No.6t Lebanon.

IiE undersigned respectfullyin
form the public in general, that they
have added largely to their former

rt ,,,MK-liggkestablishment, and also have all
fauns ofthe latest and best improved MACHIN:
ERY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, cto,

lot condlicting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing., 4.c., 4‘c-,and the experience acquired by E. Longaker and
3. G.Guhel,during their connection with the Door,
Suet and Lumber Trade, for a number of years
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in con.
nection with J. Gabel,to select stock suitable to the
wants ofthe Door and Sash business in this State.

ta_They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOORS; SASII, dc., from the best
Lumber manufactories in the Stee l. feeling Confi-
dent that their assortMent is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in the State in regard tz*
exactness in size, quality orfinish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to all those who
may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading anti=
cies of stock en hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash. of all sizes
Door Franies, fot brick...mirk frameLouses;
WdWindow Promos, forbrick anAramo Louses;
Shutters, of all sizes; Architraves ;

Blinds, ofall sizes; Casings, frum 3 to d in:t
All kinds Mouldings; Surhaso;
0. G. Spring Monliling, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL A; BROTHER.
Lebanon, July 15,1357.
P. S.—Planing, Sawing, oke., promptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber.

W E
.11 .?CIIIJV7 R

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

tirc. • WM. P. L. WE.IitIER, Propri-
Aft it wk. eters, manufacture Steam Engines

?4.-a'2.14,; from 1 to 300 horse power, of toffy;JwQJlatest styles and patterns, with ell
the modern improvements. Also, superior Port.
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted on wheels, for Saw Mills, Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small-Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a small amount of
Power. " They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in aroom as a household itxturis,

Also, Blowing. Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Farnaees'.of improfed
construction. Forgdrfamtners, ofP. L. reinter's
Patents ; Mill, Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery -for Mines and Stone Quarries ;

Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks., Valves and Brass'
Fixtures, Globe Steam 'Valves, -of all Intel, and
Machinery and Castings of every description.,

Alsb, Boilers of any site, form antt
made ofthe best material, by cell-knoifn and ex-
perienced workmen; Striolin'Slaeks, Water Tanks.
Gas flues, Heaters, and'sheet iron work of every
description. [Ohr Boiler sheets are all tested by
diVidikg them-into squares of2 inches, and ham-
meringeach square ; any imperfection is thus do-
teeted, and the faulty sheet rejected; this ispra,,-
Used in very few shops in this country.;

Also, a stock ofWrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gee water, with all the necessary fixtures, eon-

atantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.
J' Repairing attended to with promptness

and despatch. A gang of Boiler makers eiways
ready for Betler,repaire:-

Blacksmith Work made to order. -

`Orders respectfully solicited. All commu-
nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal, free of charge.
WM. WEIMER,

Lebanon, February 4,1857.
P. L. WEIMER.

GUANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!
ALL KINDS.

Leiii-ates SuperPhosphate ofLime.
7,000 TONS:

r,fARIVERS, for your Wl3EAT efedP§, uae
Lertio's Super Phosphite ofLime, at n cte.

a lb. or $4.0 a Ton; or.uso
Leinau's American Fertilizer !

at $2,50 abbl. or $25 a ton. One barrel ofeither
is sufficient for Acre. of Wheat. These are

PERMANENT MANURES;
ntado•of•reliable Chemical Elbinents, and have
been in suCceisful use for 'thd past Six Years. im-proving the soil and increasing the value of tholand.

Four Diplomas from the State Agricultural So-ciety•of. Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware;
and the Crystal Palace Association of the City of
'slew. York, have been received for these Valtia-ble.Fertilizers.

Paniphlets in the English and German La
gua.e can be had by application at the Office.„,

A liberal discount to wholesale dealhe above Fertilizers; delivered FREE.,agegto any, whnitin'thi old City pro asla or
iy part, of

Iroprietor,
City

Orders son t, 'by-Mail aceeanpauie4"
Drafts, will be promplWali9Pe
the world. GEO. :414 isEl,

No. 19 Soattit4Y6,-
. July 29,'57-4m: ENT

:ND .OELLAIL, in the 'new'
in Markecstreet,north of We.;

:cub Weidle's primatiy, in theboy.
Lon. It is calculated fora Diy Goods

riry. Store, and is in a -thickly-populatedrrhood. Possession.will given iminfid .."

ii desired. App on. the preuddes to
3.011. N •

A STORE R
brick b:,4

ter,adjo
wig

bacon;=Auos,'bT-if


